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PE-RU-N- A

Made Me a Well Man

Mr. Louis Young, 1652
Clifford St., Rochester, N.
Y,, writes:

"J Buffered for thirty yenrs
with chronic bimrl trouble, nlom-uc- h

rouble anil licmoriliiiRca of
the tiiMvrlN.

V bought ii tiottlo of l'erunn
nnd 1 took It faithfully, and I
bi'unn In feel hrttrr,

My wlfo persuaded mo to cont-
inue-, And I took It for Bomo
time ns directed. Nov? 1 niuoll niMn."

Tho Sped of Melody.
"01 VO UK! tllO Itllltl W'llO HtllgS (It Ills

work!" siild die Idealist.
"Yes," replied Kuriiier Corntossel.

"It's all right for it liinn to hIiik at Ills
work, unless ho Insists on sinking Jilm-Bel- f

to sleep."

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water --

SureP- --
ii m ' - q Relief

RE LL-A- NS

hFOR INDIGESTION

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; ha
can be as vigorous and healthy at
170 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

Mfcl-lllH-

Th world' standard r.msdy for kidney,
Ayr, bladder and uric acid trouble
sine 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates
vital organs. All druggists, three sixes.

task fr aha una Cold Medal oa .rear btSI
aad aecep so lailtetlee)

fRULYAN AWFUlTtHbUGHT

Small Girl Feared She Had Somewhat
Overdone Matter of Praying for

Baby Brother.

The little girl enme home to Iter
fininiiin very much" disturbed because
ittle Susie, her neighbor, had n new
Jnby brother to phiy with, while she,
herself, was very lonely. Her mother
tomforted her and told her to ask God
to send her a little brother, too. So
the child began to pray for n little
orothcr, nnd occasionally got Impa-llen- t;

but her mother told her to keep
en praying nnd perhaps her prayer
would be niiswered some day.

One day she wns cnlled Into the
mother's room, nnd her delight Knew
no bound when the nurse took n wee
thing up from the mother's side nnd
(aid It In her arms. Hut n moment
later, when the nurse picked up an-

other bit of humanity, tho child ut-

most dropped the one she was holding,
and n startled expression came luto
her face ns she said :

"Oh, mama I Is God going to nnswer
til those prayers that I prayed?"

Many Advantages.
"What about this bathing suit?" "It

is w;ell made, pretty and, stylish " "Any-
thing else?" "You can also bathe In It
If you wish to."

A scrap of Information often ends
n a wnr of words.

Efti'i j

Suffered thirty
years with
stomach
trouble and
hemorrhages of the bowels.

Liquid or Tnlilet Form

Honor to Whom It Is Due,
The army nnilo has been cited off-

icially for helping to win the war. Ily
thu thno wheolbnrrowp, picks utiil
shovels hurbed wire and a few other
Invaluable odds and ends lane been
duly praised, the encomiums will all
have been pu"sed around. About
everything animate which took part
In the conflict except the lowly
"cootie" has been recognized. Phila-
delphia Evening Bulletin.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

KHm
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is gen-In-

Aspirin proved safe by millions
nnd prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken
"Bayer package" which contains proper
directions to relieve Headache, Tooth-
ache, Knrnche, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Colds and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets costtfew cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin
1b trade mark Bayer Manufacture

of Sallcyllcucld. Adv.

SIMPLY COULDN'T LOCATE IT

At That, Marine Showed Praiseworthy
Willingness to Obey Orders Cap-

tain Had Given Him.

Army wnter enrta differ from one
another about tho wune as, hay, one
egg differs from nnother egg nnmely,
In size. The number of gnllons which
each car enn contain Is, therefore, sten-
ciled on the top of It.

The captain of a marine supply
company In France was Inventorying
his carts and totaling tho figures.

"Wilklns," he cnlled to nn Idle pri-
vate who hadn't hol the senso to get
out of tho way, "get mo tho capacity
of this enrt."

Tho captain ran his pencil dowp
the column of figures for several sec-

onds, keeping one ear open for the
result of Wilklns' research.

But no reply enmo from Wilklns.
The captain glanced up to find nil of
Wilklns except tho head protruding
from the hole In top of tho water
cart. A despernto struggle with some
unseen monster seemed to bo going
nn Inside tho enrt. Finally Wilklns'
bn filed hond emerged.

"I .felt all around tho blamed thing,
captain," ho explained, "and I'll bo
hanged If 1 can locate that-capacit- y

anywhere." Homo Sector.

Punishment Fits the Crime.
"They aro railroading this mnji to

prison."
"That's all right; he's a train rob-

ber."

Who betrays mo once wrongs me;
who betrays mo twlco serves me Just
right. German proverb.

Boil It Thoroughly
.

- " fifteen minutes or more
- . after boiling begins

Long boiling brings out
the full, rich flavor of

Postum Cereal
And while you enjoy your cup
of this attractive table drink,
remember that it contains
no caffeine or other harmful --

substance.

"There's a Reason'9

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SMrSuTOOL
Lesson

(By m:V, 1 U. D. D.,
Teacher of KukIIMi Hllile In the Moody
Illhlo institutes of ClflenKo.)

(Cni right, l'JSO, Western Nnuiipnpf Onion.)

LESSON FORJUL.7-2- 5

DAVID. SUCCEED!. SAUL AS KINQ

I.HHPON Tl.XT-- II Sam. 2:1-- 6:1--

GOl.Uf.X Ti:.T Tiust In the Lord with
nil thy heart, nnd lent) not upon thine un
demnmllnK I'rov. 3.6.

ADIJITIONAt, MATi:itlAIi- -I Sam. Si!
II Sum.

l'lrt.MAUV TOPIC-Tl- io Shepherd Doj
Heroines n KIiir.

Jt'.NMOIl TOl'lC-Il- on David Became e
Klnir.

INTnriMHDIATB AND SDNIOIl TOPIC
The Secret of David's Sucitsh.
YOUNC1 I'ICOI'LK AND ADUI.T TOPIC
True Success and How to Win It.

The iloatli of Saul lay open to David
tho path lo the throne. This would
have rejoiced the heart of many, but
Pnvld was Mid. Instead of leward be-

ing .given to the slayer of Saul, quick
vengeance was executed upon him.

I. David Made King Over Judah
(2:1-1- ).

He knew full well that the Lord by
the hand of Samuel had anointed him
to be the successor of Saul. Ho hnd
learned tho essential lesson which tho
School of Providence was designed to
teach, namely, thnt the position now
open to him was no easy one to fill.
Ills exile and sufferings gave him self-contio- l.

no had the good senso to
know thnt promotion to the throne did
but bring "harder duties and multi-
plied perplexities." lie threw himself
upon God and asked for guhkincc. He
rendeicd Instunt obedience to tho
Lord's nnswer. If we nre to enjoy
God's fellowship and blessing we must
render qulckobedlence. He mnde n
right beginning, therefore God pros-peie- d

him. When he reached Hebron
the men of Judah came nnd anointed
him king over them. Thus n part of
the nntlou recognized him us king nnd
ratified the work which Samuel did
many years before. When David went
up he took with him all who had been
with him In exile nnd suffering. They
nre now sharers wltlfhlm In the king-

dom. When David's great son, Christ,
shall enter upon his glorious reign,
those who hnvo been faithful to him
In ids rejection shall reign with him.
"If we suffer we shnll also reign with
him." (II Tim. 2:11!) ; "To him tlmt
ovcrcometh will I grant to sit with me
In my throne, even us 1 nlso overcame,
nnd nm set down with my father In his
throne." (Hey. 3:21).

II. David's Behavior Toward the
Men of Jabesh-Gilea- d (2:1-7)- .

The men of Jnbesh owed much to
Saul (I Sam. 11), and they showed
this recognition of debt by making u

daring dash to rescue his body from
the Ignominious- exposure at Bethle-
hem. David's act of sending men to
.Tubcsli with n message of good will
for their nffectlonnte remembrance of

Saul Is nn exhibition of his noble gen-

erosity. Ills love for the unfortunate
king survived all the Injuries which
ho suffered at his hands. He forgave
nnd forgot them all. This was an act
of political shrewdness ns well ns a
generous one. In fact the only pollcj
which proves effective is thnt whlck
proceeds from a generous heart. He
dertly follows thfa generous com-

mendation wllh n sollcitudo for the
men of Jnbesh to transfer their loyal,
ty to himself, since he Is now their
legal king. Since Snul Is now dead,
he urges them to be valiant for him. In
view of tho civil war which was to
follow he knew It would roqulrc vnll
nut men to stand by God's king. Tide
appeal to be valiant' la needed now, foi
we nre till called upon to tako sides
between God's appointed king, .Jesus
Christ, nnd Satan, the pretender to the
throne. May Christ's appeal result In
mnklng us faithful nnd vallunt foi
him.

III. The Dual Kingdom War Be.
fween the House of Saul and the House
cf David (2:8-4:12- ).

Tills period of civil wnr Instcd seven
nnd n half years. Most of the tribes
of Isrnel clung to Ishbosheth, Saul's
son, whom Abner had proclaimed king
At Muhannlm. Feuds continued be-

tween tho rival generals. Dnvld's
power Increased whllo that of Ishbos-heth'- s

waned.
IV. David Crowned King Over

United Israel (5:1-5)- .

Though the Btruggle for supremocy
lasted long nnd was n bitter one, Ah-ner- 's

death and Ishbosheth's nssnsslnn-tlo- n

put an end to David's opposition.
David's behavior during this time grad-
ually won for him tho confidence of
the trbes so thnt they all came to him
at Hebron nnd nnolnt'cd him ns their
king, They accepted his divine right
to rulo (v. 3). The reasons for anoint-
ing him their king were:

1. Ho Is their brother (v. 1). This Is
true of Christ our King. Through the
Incnrnntlon he has become one with us.

2. Ho was their truo leader In war,
even In Saul's ilmo (v. 2).

8. Ho wns the Lord's choice (v. 2).
mi -- mi0

Procrastination.
Procrastination Is helping the devil

In retarding righteousness In tho
world Remember thnt legend of how
he summoned Ills Imperinl staff nnd
offered n reward to tho member who
would suggest tho best way to destroy
n human soul. One snld, Convince
hlm thcro Is no God. Another said,
Prove thcro Is no immortality and no
truth In tho Bible. But still nnother
suggested, Convince him that there l

no hurry about his carrying out hi'
good resolutions. And the devil gai
that one the prize. Bishop TulbuL

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak 'or ruin yotv mntrrbil In a
poor dye, Insist on "Diamond Djsj
Easy dlxcotlona In package,

"FREEZONE"

Lift Off Corns I No Pain I

Doesn't hurt a bit I Drop n little
"Kreezono" on an itching corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
jou lift It right off with fingers. Truly I

Your druggist sells n tiny bottlo of
"I'reezone" for a few cents, sufficient to
reinovo every luirtl corn, soft corn, or
corn between thu trjes, nnd the calluses,
without soreness jt Irritation.

Measure up to every opportunity
that conies to you.

Rfet Cflitonts 15FluidDrMt

At PER CENT.
A'lftAMjinfehMaraJioiultfAl- -

i M2M4.infinoTnrnnairrxunfuiA i

I tlnlheStcwinBqJI

JS Th'erctyFtomottnDMwtwl
m Cheerfulness ana resw ,

neither upturn, muijuuh -
Mineral. Not nahco

fysftfOUDcSiXXLHttZ

m
JkekMSM

A t,1fvfiilPemcdyfor
ConsUpationandDlarrhoM

a cv.rlshncs5 ana
Tccni? Sleep

ru1Unthercfrnjnlnp
rac5inulcSijnatoreof

jtoCBKrAwnCoW
TjEW-jryu- i.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Some Look as If Jhey Had.
Wonderful how a girl who wears n

georgette blouse, n veil, a hair net
nnd perforated hose keeps from get-
ting all tangled. up In the meshes?
Toledo Blade.

The best always goes first. Italian
proverb. 1

: BRACE UP!
The man or woman with weak kid-

neys is half crippled. A lame, stiff
back, with its constant, dull ache and
sharp, shooting twinges, makes the
simplest tsik a burden. Headaches,
dirzy spells, urinary disorders and an
"all worn out" feeling are daily sources
of distress. Don't neglect kidney
weakness and risk gravel, dropsy or
Bright's disease. Get a box of Doan't
Kidney Pitta today.' They have helped
people the world over.

A Kansas Cat
Mrs. James Mch- -

0 1 s, Phllllpsburtr,
Kans., says: "Tho
action of my kidneys
was too frequent and
troubled me a whole
lot I was dizzy and
had sharp pains
through the small of
my back, every time
1 stooped over. At
nlRht my back was
so soro I could hard-
ly Bleep. I read about
Doan's Kldnoy Fills
and u b o d some.
Three boxes com-
pletely cured me and Slme cure nas lasica.

Gst Desa't si Any Stars, 60c m Best

DOAN,S?,!L?
FOSTER. MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Cuticura Soap
SHAVES

Without Mug
Cutieor8vtpUthfvorllfort(itTrorhTlos.

If Ml All ecnl TnErnrnEAD
VIII l rilCOi disease:

nuMinnhm, DAISY H.Y KlU.ER ttrU end
SUU all fllM. Nt. clean, omtrntntu, convtniunt and

, J JH.JSjU v)nP Lutftlltca- -
Jttjsmsvxw.mmm, w '"t.' can l apiu or ip u.vn

will not (oil orlnlur
Ufthlnfi Guaranteed.E&mu

FLY KILLBRijjjaBW .t jrourjdealw or
1

Pretonie Called For.
ltd ward hud cumo to spend the tlroa

with Betty while his inothcr went to
tho club, Sho stayed so long they
were tired of playthings nnd of each
other. So finally In despair Betty
said, "Well, Edward, let's Just play
wo aro having n good time."

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Make
them your every-da- y toilet preparations
and have a clear sklu and soft, white
bands. Adv.

A Protest.
"Backward, turn backward, oh, tlmo

In thy flight," warbled Hortenso Ma-ge- e.

"Stop itl" cried her father, "What
aro you trying to wish on us? Don't
you remember It's only n year ago
that the seventeen-yea- r locust was
with us?"

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
Oni Klin entailer anil shoes luM longer u((r
tiling Allen'n rootuKnso, llin iintlcoiiUc
powtler for the fret. Hlmkrn Into (ho kIioa.

nil MirltilOnt In tli foot Imlh, Allen'
I'oott i:irq niHkrn tight or tintv Midpx fret
rnny; kIvc Inotnnt relief to corns uml bun-liin-

prevent Illlatere, Callous uml Sore
Sputa. H' the Rri'ntcnt comfort llncocry
of the age. Try It Hotil everywhere.

Town'o Proud Boast.
This town has a young man who

pawned his wntch to obtain money for
u bath. Wo contend that this Is u

He who blackens others does not
whiten himself.

Children

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Tet Ifc

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-up- s than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases. j i

Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must be
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.

A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged
by improper food. Could you for a, moment, then, think of giving:
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared:
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.

Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily
prepared for grown-up- s.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERV BOTTLE Of fUTCHER'8 CAST0RIA

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Bears the

COMPANY. VOK CITY.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present time
for young women over nineteen years of ago
who have had at least two t In high school
to take Nurses' Training- - in general hospital.
Our graduates are In great demand. Address

SupL of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, N.braska

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

VMDandrnS-StopdlalriraJU- st

wa tuor aaiBtto Craraad Fad.dHak
MaanallooatdruRlita.

Blaeot Chrm. Wit. I'atchnrn. tf.Y

ninuKnuunns rmoot. rru. cat.
loaaes, eta., mom all pain, a osures eumfort to u.feat. maka. walklor cur, lie. br mall or at Urnr--,
cuts. aioMfuaueufVar-u,ra4oaoct',M.- r.

Acid Stomach
Makes the Body Sour

Nine Out of Ten People
Suffer From

It sends harmful acids and gases all
over the body, instead of health and
strength. Day and nlghtthij ceaseless dam-

age goes on. No matter how strong, its
victim cannot long withstand the

of an acid stomach.
Good news for millions of sufferers.

Chemists have found a sure remedy one
tVat takes the acid up and carries it out
of the body; of course, when the cause is
removed, the sufferer gets well.

Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gassy
stomach miseries all removed. This is
proven by over half a million ailing folks
who have taken EATONIO with wonder-
ful benefits. It can be obtained from any
druggist, who will cheerfully refund Hi
trifling cost if not entirely satisfactory.
Everyone should enjoy its benefits. Fre-

quently the first tablet gives relief.

It Is n great net of llfo to sell air
well.

wnimiN. .La.V'TH
If IsTNitlht

MM Morning 4

KeepYour Eyes
MQln -- Clear HeolthV1 MHt. far tnm bfc Can Bk Murta CewOdala.UlA

NOW FREE

FROM PAIN

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Frees Another

Woman From Suffering.

Bayonno, N. J. "Before Iwas mar.
cd I suffered n groat deal with pcriodl- -

en i pains, i had
twinain my side nnd
back nnd nlso head-
aches, nnd got so
weak I could not do
anything. .1 took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vogetnblo Com-
pound nnd soon felt
better. Now I am
married nnd have
two little boys. Be-
fore tho first one
came I was weak

nnu nervous, cou u not cat nnu was
dizzy. After I took the Vegetable Com-
pound I could work and cat. Now I
nm strong nnd recommend your medi
cine to my friends." Mrs. ANNA SLHVA,
2C East 17th Strcot, Bayonne, N. J.

Women who recover their health, nat-
urally tell others what helped them.
Somo writo and allow their nnmes and
photographs to bo published with testi-
monials. Many moro tell their friends.

If you need n medicine for women's
ailments, try that well known and
Bucccssful remedy Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Write
Lydia E. Pinkham Mcdicino Co. (con-
fidential) for anything you need to
know about theso troubles.

Cry For

Signature of

Nebraska Directory
7 PER ANNUM TAX FREE

The Lincoln Telephone A Telegraph Com-
pany, Lincoln, Neb., Is ofterlns to Investors
at par, 1100 per ahare, some of Its tax-fre- e

f atoclc that has paid quarterly dividends
for the past 11 years. This Is a safe and con- - I

venlent investment, cheoks (or dividends be-- I

Ins mailed to your address for $1.76 per
1100 share in January, April, July and Oo- -
tober. For Information or for shares of stools
address C. P. Ilunaell. Secy. Lincoln Tele
phone Telegraph Company, Telephone)
lilds-.-, ncoln. Neb.

Omaha Crematory
Send for illustrated booklet

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn.
720 BraadeU Theatre Omaha, Neb.

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(EaBtman Kodak Co.)
Dept. K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

mSZm -- ft

SANITARIUM
ISULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used In the

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed iu tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases.
Moderato charges. Address

DR. O.W. EVERETT. Mar.
4lh and M ells. Lincoln, Nib.
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